
• ex. "-

puBMISA-Lt ORTATMABLE-
er-A •FAL Es, la:: AEA.

be offere4. .pultlie gulf, coo-the
I cti,.;i4,ljaffs
foiwr side; :Estate of - PE` EIL

diwkased, ,consisting of
L.Vellltll7"-e'n.

situate .'in-Tyrorte township. Adams county.
wont one mile from New Chester. on the road
leading from Hanover to Carlisle, adjoining
lands of Joseph Hill, lirob Ezra My-
ers, Jacob Fi,diersaltd,others, containing
ISO ACRES OE-PATENTED LAND
more or less, abotii 50 acres" of Which are welt
,overed with Timber, and about 20 acres are
:kleadow, and more can be Made. The im-
provements are •

A Tyro STORY' LO4l DWELLING • •;t • ';
• , .

-.. • •
•

-Bank Earn, `Wagon Shed,
Corn Crib, Granary, Carpenter's Shop, and
o;her outbuilding-a; twoneverfailing wells of
water-on the premises, also an •

APPS 0atw7409
and Peach, Pear, Plow and Cherry• treps.—

The land is under .rood fencin and excellent
cultivation. , •

"

• •

The Farm will 'he offered in two parts, if
desired : -100 acres, with the buildings, making
one part, and 80 acres the other. Each will
have about 30 acres of timber.

Persons wishing to view the property are
requested to call upon the subscriber, Who will
.give -all necessacii- information. Clear title
will be given, add possession on the Ist ilFy
of April, 1855,and if not sold will be
ED for one year.

Sale to commence- 'at 1 o'clock. P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

GEORG F, Fl F. ER,
.agentfor the Heirs.

August 23, 1851. is

.Attorney. at Law, ."

11AS taken „Iti.-Svt,:nEsfiores offi ce, North
West Corner of Centre'Squ.are,

Reference.—Hon, --Thatidens Stevens, Lan-
ca,Aer. ,

Gettyslittrg, January 2, 1854,
_

..

W.A.AWGINI EY. ____
___,

_... J 5
,' ATTORINIET AT LAW. •

OFFICE in the south-west corner of the
Square, formerly occupied by P. Mc-

41,,onaulzhy, Esq. W ill .attend promptly to all
business entrusted to his care. . •

- ,Gettysburg, May' 15, 1854.

412A1 nstATl4
- At Public Sale.

TE. Subscriber, Attorney in fact for. the
heirs of . Feronica, Hoover, _Magdalena

Hoover and Sarah Hoover, deceased, will offer
at Vehlic• Sale, on the pieMises, on Satuitay,
She 7th diy of October ne,xl,,

A ‘ll-4063,f Ground, •
.situate'in Murnmashum,..Franklia township,
Adams county, fronting on the turnpike, ad-
joininglots.of ;Widow Stoner. and others; hav-
ing an alley,iii.the rear. The improvements
are-a--One-and-.1-half Story •

LOG HOUSE, Ff,Log,'Stabh;;--toltivi---with• a Well of
water near the door. The lot ;has a variety oI
choice Friti't Trees on it.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock in the after-
noon of said day. Attendance given and terms
made. knOivn by • * JOHN BOYER, -

Attorney in fact for the-Heirs.
September 11, 1854. • is ,

'TIMBUZ-LAND!
THE subscribor hlw-atjll-a:few more lots of

TIMBER LAND for sale, which will be
disposeofreasonaibly: Forinforniation apply
to ~-

• I). PAXTON.
Alio a lot of tOCIIST POSTS, for side.
Gottyaburg, May,ls, 1854. tf

AAltittinistratoes Notice.
00,NRA 0 WAGONER'S ESTATE.—
ki Letters of administration:on the estate of
Conrad Wagoner, late of Tyrone township,
Attains: -county, deceased, having been
grantede the :undersigned, residing in the
satno township, he• hereby gives notice it)

alb per4bns, indebted to said estate to make
iintnediate payment, and. those having claims
against the saute to present them-properly au-
thenticated for settlement:

ALFit ED T. HARMAN, Adiser.
'Auustf3, 1854.- 6t .

•

a431,Dta1:4'231a(4.
MHE subserfter, thankful for past favorS,
L.xespeetfully informs the public that lie enn.

finites the Coach-ntaking business, in all its
variuus..branches, at his Old .Btarol, in. York
street, (formerly llueltingbatiiis,) where. he-
has on hatiti,-antl will manufacture to 'order,'
Rockaway and Boat-body Carriages,

Btu:Gm:44-J
• -al of e best mawrials, and by the best of

workutely. ,Call and jinige for yourselves.-
IXON A D U6ll.

.Geltyaburg, April 6, 0446.

. aranitAra.
No.'249.Pratt Street, Baltimore.

ISRAEL. KNopg, P .

JOHN G. KNODE, Suptrinteruktit.
May 8, 1851. ''ly

TIIIS WAY,
IF YOU WANT. Ell ICL E TILyT

• CAN'T BE ICE.ITI
. „

THE untiersigued, having. purchased the
k:arriage-makitig 'establishment of Win.

Graham. respectfully informs the public
generally that he will continue the ,said
bastriess at theold-tnild, In Washington street,
half a squitre lion) ChainberAtmrg street, where
he is prepared to tuatiolacture to order, at
Sil4;11. notice,-
-Carriages, Rockaways, Buggies,

SULKIES, JERSEYS. &c.
lle flatters hitnsell: that his .‘iorli is 'a little

any turned out by any other estah-
lkitnienl in .the place—hadn't none but-th
best of workmen employed, anirnsing none
hat the hest 'materials. His prices are moder-
ate.ll PATRING done at short notice.

Country produce taken fur anything in his
.1, BARR F.;'l"l'.

Gettysburg, March 13, 1851. tl

-s.n.m.mcm• 3 c.a.>

,B. M. RHODES,
Geuer,al CommisAign Merchant,

122 IV._ LOHB.IRD Sired, near C'/un•les,
BALTIMOR M D.

PERUVIAN GIJANO,No...I, furitiaLrdnt
• Ilse (loverntnent minimum price or ili;rx.oo

for the Ton of 2-240 Ibs., with a ettargre of SI
.eotntnission. porchasing an,. for r•I !pr. The
g;tlTll' -rdtp of commission' will pret;ail; what-
ever may hp the established goverompot price
of the arltelo.

Nl, •xle thiapo furnislieit at the importer's
price awl at the same rate of corntiii.sion.

April 10. IHSI. ly

ITAY WANTED.
AE:IISOS to wing ilaY to sell, will de well

:by -on the •suhseriber, in Getivs_
brim who- is desirous of pu reliasi ter. The
-bighest market price wilt be paid at All titnes.

T.:77A; lie, intends having the Hay, after
4icketi, hauled either to Hanover or

tieltiniore: the preference to hard u ill be given
item whom he may porrlwse.

SOL0110.); VOtVERS.
Ihtc. et, ';12.. if

ME

1::I;. 111 U Ell LER,
rrtd;,„4:1, .47 dy-1. 'l2 -

IVILI, laltlifully and -promptly attend to
all _business entrusted to hirn,. fie

simlts -17ii—German latigua4e. Office it th e
..

same pldm—ist—South Bamltiore street, near
Forney's Drua Store, - and nearly 'opposite
Danner & Ziegler's Store. [Marcia 20.

_____

'D. iII'CONAUGRY5
-ATTORNEY AT -LAW;
'Mee removed to one door West ofBuehler's
Drug &Book-store, Clumbersburg street,)

Attorney& Solicitor for Patents
and,Pensions,

110UNTY Land Warrants,Back-Pay sus-
) pended Claims, 'and al other claims

afrainet the Government at Washington, D . C,:
also A r neilea n claims in England. Land War-
raits located and sold, or bought, and highest
prices given.

Agents engaged in locating - warrants' inrovva, Illinois,.and other Western' States; and
lands for sale there.

Ct::7-Apply to hint personally or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1853.

WM. B. McCL ELLAN,
Attorney at Law.

,17/AFFICE on the south side of the Public
Squsre, two doors west of tho'Nentinel

office. Auz. 22. 1853.

N--E W
JIARDWARE STORE.
rlpHI: subscribers would respectfully an-
J_ nouriee to their frierilis and thepubl lc that '

they have opened a NEW HARDWARE
SrORK, .it,t Baltimore" Street, adjoining Ihe
residence (fDavid Ziegler,Gettysburg, in which
they are opening

A LARGE AMP DENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

141. iS TEENil
GROCERIES

(1)
, I

CUTLER Y, COACH TRIMMINGS
SPRINGS, AXLES, •

gaL/132.5 110 IE 9
cCebar—tuare Sipe ithbings

Paints, 041N, and Oye.stufls 5,

in general, including every description ofarti
tiles in the above lines of business, to which'
they invite the attention of Coach.makori,
Blacksmiths, 'Carpenters, Cabinet- makers,
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the publio gen-
erally.

Our stook having been solectell with great
care an pure ase or ,as ,we g aran • )

the Ready Money,) to disporie of any part. of
it on as reasonable terms as 'they can be pur-
chased any where.

We particularly request a will from our
friends, and .earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, is we are determined to establish' a char-
acter for selling Goods at low prices and doing
business on fair principles.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.•

Gettysburg, June 9, 1851. tf
•

cr7 BOUNTY •LANDS.
DERSONS entitled to Bounty Lands

0 1...., tinder the acts of Congress of the I-
titled States cari.have their claims prompt-

ly and efficiently attended to by application
cither\personally or by letter to she subscriber,
at his okfice in Gettysburg. Claimants whose
applications have been suspended on account of
deficiency in proof may find it to their advan-
tage to call.

0-7•The" fee charged is lits in each case, pay-
able upon the delivery of the. warrant.

Tim saihscriber-will-also-atterid to claims for.
Pensions for Revolutionary or other services
and the location of I4nds. • The sale and pm;
chase .of Land Warrants attended to, and the
highest cash price p aid for the same. .

IL G. McCIII4;ARy,
•May 17, 1852. tf. . Attorney at law.

DOCTOR
JO'HN A. SWOPE,

71rAV1NG located permanently, in Genys-
-1, bora. offers *ie professional services to

the public: Office • and residence • in Yolk
street, opposite.the Bank.. ••

Gettysburg.. April 24, 1854. . ly.,

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS:
E Assessors elected at the last Springy„

1 Election are hereby notified' to attend'at
the ComthissionerAptlrce, in the Boro`ugh of
Oenysbur7„ to receive blank Assessunt Ou•
plicotes and the necessary instructions, as fol-
lows :—The Assessors for Union, Cunowago,
Berwick, Oxford, Hamilton, Readilba, Mount •

-pleasant,. %innerly, Straban, Nlonntioy,
on fl'eftnesday, the 111 h of October next; and
the Assessors for the Borouolt Cumnerland
Freedom, hibPrty, llamiltonban, Franklin.
Butler, nenalleit. Tyrone, Huntington and
Latiatore, onT/sursday. the 12111 qfOctober next.

By order or the Commissioners.
• .1. A UGH IN BA UGH, Gl'k.
See. 11, 1851. Id

`lll Nr,i ,

-J - \-A3 , •

H. SKELLY respectfully .informs his
f, • old customers and the public, generally-,
that he contiptes the T. 4 ILO lIINa BUSI-
NESS, at his old stand, in Soulli Baitimon.
street, where•he will he happy to accommodate
all who may patronize hint.. All worle en-
trusted to his care warranted to fit and he of
most sabstauttal make. Timi:till for past
favors, he solicts a contuananc4of public pa-
tronatre. •

Mie-The New York Spring. -and Summer
Fashions are received. Call and see them.

Gettysbutg, yl, 1854.

New. Clothing Store.
LL kinds of l? py-At A I)14; CL(7'l'H-

i. ING always on band; at lowest prices.
at the st'ire of the subscribe-r, -nearly opposite
the KnOish Lutheran Church, in Chanshers•
burg street. (rr elotiiirez of all Idniti" ntade
to order by experienced worltman.

Aug. 14. C,. W. 'HOFFMAN.

EAT ATT RACTION !
FAWN BSTOCK &SONS have just re-

Cle seised and are now opening one of the
lanTest& most complete assortments of Spring
anti SUrniiiel Dress. Goods ever offered to the
public.- Our selection having been made with
great care, and our stock purchased at reduced
prices, we feel prepared to present induce-
ments such as are rarely aGred. Onr stuck
of Dry Goods has never been .stiquissed and
with th-ti"additi-on of our last purchase, eoM-
prisileir as it does Cloths of fill prices and
qualities; Cassimeres,— Vestings,
Jeans,•Plahis for Children, Bemire lie Laitwa,
M. De Laines, Berages, Berage Alpacas, Cal-
ienest vita'us, SHAW LS, (Casii mere.
Thibet-and While Crape, of every variety,)
we challenge the county to produce their equal,
as regards quality and price.

Having addedr largely to our. variety of
Groceries-, we are prepared to furnish the
finest qualities of Synip, Molasses, Stnrar, &e.,
&e., at reduced rates ; our stock of Molasses
and Sugar is regarded as the most complete
ever otrered in the county. We deem it need-

' less to enumerate, as we have always on hand
a complete assortment of Dry Goods, Groce-

Batt ware, Queensware,
TO satisfy you of the truth of our assertion,

we only ask -y litr to call and examine for your-
self. if you want bar-gains. Call early

IIN KSTO C S',

April 3, 1851.
Sign iftlec Red Fru►et.

COL. 11., COBENN„
AT THE

G:ETTTSBURG STEAM MILL.

It II 31. 0 V A 1. .

J. LAWRENCE HILL, M.

AS his Office one door west of the Lutheran
1_ church, in ehandiershurg street, and op-

p Va----a er" -s-s tonc-witere--- 1
to have any Dental Operation perfuriued
are respectfully invited to call..

_

RE FE RENO Es:

Dr.:D. Gilbert, Dr. C. N. Lit-duchy, Dr.-D.
Florner, 'Rev. C. P. Kranth, D.D._,Rev. H. 1..
!laugher, D. I)., Rev. Prof.liaM M. Rey.
nolds,Rev. Prof.M. Jacobs, Prof. M.L.Stecver.
. Gettysburg, April 11, 1853. tf
_ .

2000 LADIES_
RP. willing to certify that the HATIIA-

..II. WAY COOKING STOVE is the very
best stove now in Use, inasmuch as they will
do mote Cooking; Roasting and 11pking, and
do it with less labor, and last as long:again as
any other stove now sold. These celebrated
stoves are constantly kept for sale at a ..very
reduced price, at the
Gettysburg Foundry Et. MachineShop'
where the 4ubScrihers, feeling determined to

snit all persons, have also the Parlor, Sexton's
Mattoon° Air-tight. Peakskell, and Cabinet'
Cook Stove, and Air-tight and Ten plate Par-
lot Stores, (tithe most beautiful patterns.

The Seylar-
which cannot be surpassed for lightness -of
draught, or in the character of their work.,
are constantly on hand for 'sale, aril in view
ofthefact t hat the M ou idhoard 0 fthese Ploughs
is one fourth heavier than that of ether plmighs,
it is decidedly the- cheapest that can be ob-
tained.

6-.I—WITIIEROW PLOUGHS and others,
Castings for the Woodcock Plough, W hid -

inill machinery, Cashings and 11 ollort-ware,
with etreery article'ustially mad eat Foundries-,

can hr. obtained here.

T 111Suhscriber has completed his new
Steam Mill, and is now prepared to SAW

T 1 M EU and CHOI' (.VAIN at usual rates
,h,,rt notice. Farmers and others can

h rye S,lWtng and Choppino done at any time.
I. *-- I kilover prices in Cash will he pail lor

Rye, Corn and Oats, at the `team
.(rrFeed constantly on „hand and for sale.

C.'- ‘17. , HOFFMAN.

(*.-131acksinithina and Shne• Making as
usual. 'l'. WARREN & SON.

Dec. 3;;Ii151. tf-

Auel!st 11, 185.1. ly -

.._

FAI R BANK'S
i

-.
_
'I, ATEXT*

....÷:-... a
'

Sold at their
Warehouse, 225 Market St.,142:147---

' __-_;f,,)._ -_-' , •.30.z.._ PHILADELPHIA.
Railmol, flay. Coal and Fanners' SCALES,

set in _any part of the eonntry, by experienced
work nicn.-4tnd at short notice.

A pri_l_lll.-1 854. Sin

A FRESH SUPPLY!
r Iwiersi.g•rrd, has just returned from

the Cltv with a large supply of FIIESUI
(:00 DS, which he is prepared to sell at prices
which cannot be beat, II is stock consists of

14 It DC E
of all ki nits , Sugars, Molasses, Coffees, Teas,
Pislt, Silt, Crackers, Cbeese, Pickled Cu-

?cumbers, &c. Also,

Fimits and Confections,
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Prunes, &c.
—Also, Powder, Shot, Tobarco,. Segars,
Gail's celebrated German Smoking Tobacco,
and a variety of other articles—Also, a first-
rate assortment of the best qualities of

LIQUOAS
Wines ano Brandies, of different kinds, N. E.
ROM, 11,illand Gin, Old Rye, Szc —all of
whiedi can he had on the lowest terms at the
Store of the subscriber, in South Baltimore
street, next door to the "Star" office.

—K-7, Also, always on hand a variety of Stone
Togs, &c.—Give us a call.

EM AN [TEL ZIEGLER.
Getty :burg, May 15, 1854.

1 &I LY
FAILE it-EDUCED!

'VETE sobscribers announce. to the trgvelling
public that they are now running a

DAILY LINE OF_STAGES,
between Gettysbutg and etaniber§burg, leav-
ing Gotysbnrg,at 7 o'clock, A. M., and return-
ing by 7 o'clock, P. M., of same day. Fare
each way 11.511.

Stirze ()dice in Gettysburg'. at the "Eagle
Hotel." TATE & CO.

Aitg. l 6, 185!2.

I.LAV 1197..1at4
E subs.criber hereby gives tottee to those

who have promised him WOOD on ac-
count, that 1w is in want of it, aid that tiniesi
it is delivered forthwith, without any further
notice, the Accounts will he placed in the hands
of an ollicer for collection, and the. money re-
quired. T. WARREN.SPOUTING! SPOUTING,

ri BORG 1..`; arid Henry Wam pler' m rocerleg and 411neensware.—Ik_r fiense.Spouting and put up the same low, Jr J. S. Glt A M ER defies the town 01

for cash or eon ntry produce:- --Farmers and all ecitnilv to produce cheaper and hotter Groceries
others wish lug their Houses, Barns, , and greensware thin he is now selling. Sugar
1;pooled, would d,, well to ['lye theol a calI. lof first, rate quality and hard to beat, for /oily

11. IV ATMPLII3. ; a Fll' a pound; and everything eke in repot-
CIVIL - [ April EL.

. A )til 13 IS

A MEETING OF TILE
.`,`KNOW NOTHING'
THE "KnoW Nwhings" will meet at.the

stomot 1..5. GRAMMER; not to sunder
formerpartieS. but to examine his extensive
stock of '

New Spring and Summer Goods
This beinghis second arrival,-which consists of
Ladles' Dress Goods, such as Silks,
Bereges, Berege de Lain,daronet and French
Lawns, Debage Alpacas, Alpaccas, Linen
Lustre, Calicoes, Ginghams, Charnbfla Ling.
horn's, Cambric and ,—Swiss Muslin, Linen
Cambric- Handkerchiefs, Collars, Sleeves,
Black Lace Veils, Edgings, Gimps, &c.

For Gentlemen:—Cloths, Cassimeres,
Italian Cloth, Cashmerets, (of every color,)
and an assortment of Vestings, Cottonades,
Liners (of every kind) and :4180 a fresh sup-
ply.. of

cx-?_trzbacts,.-m
which will he sold very low. His stock of
goods have been selected with west care, and
bought exclusively for cash, and he guarantees
to dispose of them on as reasonable terms as
they "Fan he purchased' elsewhere. Terms:
Cash', or country produce—to punctual cus-
tomers, a credit of six.months*.-

Sri
J. S. GRAMMER.

Tttilintrtitrinig-Friid!
FILLS.

Tiothe:Citizens of the United States:
,

T MOST hunibly,and sincerely thank yoti for
I the- itn-meifie patronage which yCa hive
bestowed upon my Pills. I take this oppor-
tunity of stating that my Ancestors were all
American Citizet s, and that ',entertain for all
that concerns America and the Americans, the
most lively sympathies, so much so that I ori-
ginally compounded these. Pills expressly to
suit your climate, habits, constitutions, and,
manner of living, intending establi4 myssif
among you, which I have now (lane, hrtaking
premises in New York. - -

THOMAS HOLLOWAY,
ST, Corner of dun and Nassau Sta., New, York.

PURIFICATION OF THE BLOOD,
AND.LIVER AND BILIOUS COMPLAINTS'.

The citizens of the Union suffer_ much from.
disorders• of the .Liver and Stomach, scarcely
any are free from these destructive maladies,
hence life wears-fast. • The fair sex, perhaps
the most handsome in the world, up to a cer-
tain period when, diitressing to say, many
lose their teeth and good looks, while yet in
the heyday of life; such sad evils may be ef.
fectually remedied by continuallykeepingthe
blood pure. and the Liver and Stomach in a

and resemble plants in a genial clime, where
an eternal spring appears to reign. .As it re-
gards the preservation of the human frame,
and the duration of life, much may be effected,
and I say fearlessly. that health and life can
be prolonged for many, years beyond their or-
dinary limits, it Holloway's Pills are taken to

purify the blood according to the rules laid
down for,health, contained in the directions
which accompany each box.
A CASE OF WEAKNESS AND DEBIL

ITY, *OF 10 YEARS' STANDING,
CURED BY HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

Copy of a Letterfrom Capt. JO/in Johnson,Astor
House, New York,. dated Jan. sth, 1854.

To PROFEPSOR HOLLOWAY, 38—eornei of Ann
and Nassau Streets, New York. Str,—lt is
with the roost heartfelt pleasure I have to in-
form you that.] have *been restored`, m health
and strength by taking your Pills. For the
last ten years,l suffered from a derangement-
of the Liver and Stomach, and was reduced
to such an extremity that I gave up my ship,
never expecting to go to-sea any more, as, I
had tried every remedy that-wa6 recommended'
to me, out_ all to no 'purpose ;-'and had given
myself up to desPaii, whew was at last ,re.;
commended to take.your Pills. After using
them for three months, the result is that I am
now -in better health than 1 have 'been fof
eleven years past, and indeed as well as ever
I was in my life. You are quite at liberty to
make-this known for.the: benefit of others.

. I remain; Sir, yours respectfully, -
(Signed) JOHN JOHNSON. -

These celebrated Pills are wuntlerfisily tfficacious
in thefollnwing e6inplainis:

Ague
Asthma DropV Indigestion
Bilious Complaints liirysiiielas Jaundice .
Blotches on the Skin Female trre,,,,mlarities Liver Complaints
Bowel Complaints FeVon; of all- kinds Piles
ContAi gttiou of the Gout .Retention ofUrine

Bowels Scrofula, orKing's Stone and Gravel
Seeondary Symptoms Evil - Venereal Affections
Worms of all kinds Weakness, from whatever cause.

* *Sold at the h;stahlishitient of Professor
iloti.owAY, 38, Corner at Ann and Nassau
Streets, New York ; also. hy all respectable
Dru,gg,ists. and Dealers in Medicines through-
out the United States; in Boxes, at 37-3 cents,
87 cents, and $1.50 cents eae•h. 'Co be had
Wholesale of the principal Drug Houses in
the Union. •

Le There is a considerable saving by tak-
ing the larger sizes.

-

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa-
tents in every disorderare affixed to each 13ux.

June 26, 1854. .ly eow

IIiROCLALITA'rION
tra fly of (Pettishug.

-Pulvermacherls Hydro- Electric

tra'x• -e,;lsr t)9
CIONSTRUCTED to be. worn next to the

skin, producing a constant current of UN-
INTERRUPTED V.LECTILO MAGIN.IETL-351.—HtreCting
I M EDI ATE RELIEF,, FROM. ALL A-
CUTE PAINS, and a

• Pertninent cure cf Neuralgic Diseases! -

Pulverinacher's Electric (3itains were flrs,t
used in France, three years since, for- the cure
of Servaus, Diseases, and after being Submitted
to the most thorough trial, inevery hospital
to Paris, by the most learned professus in
that city, they wererecommended to therrov.
eminent of rrance, I'ol6' giiintea '' patent for
the discovery. During the years 1851-% they
were introduced in Germany, Austria, Prussia
and England., and one year since, introduced
and patented'hy States Governiciat.

Most astonishing. Cures of
Ithettinatkm. st. Vitus's Dance
P.tinfti I an.l Swelled Joints, PalpitAtion of the Heart,
Neuralgia of the Face, Periodical
Deafness, Pains from In lige.tiun,
Hysterics, Dyspep,ia Uteric

Every Disease, terated Nervous,,
is gifickly and rapidly cured, by simply wear-
ing the Chains for a few.hours each day.

The chains were first introd.uced in _the city
of New York, where they were exhibited to
Prof. Valentine Mott, Van Buren, Post, Car-
nochan, and others, who readily discovered
that they possessed
Strange and Singular Power of Instantly Be-

lieving Pains,
whenever applied, and by their recommenda-
tion and influence, they were introduced into
the different hospitals of New York, and are
now in daily use in those institutions. in the
treatment and cureof the above named diseases.

No Other Mechanical dicent,--
in the world, .can produce so many well au-
thenticated certificates of cure, from scientific
Physicians and inteL'igent Patients, as may be
found in each pamphlet, which inay be obtain.
ed gratis at the arug Store of S. H. B U
L-ER, who is the sole Agent for Gettysburg,
and .who will explain the manner of use to all
who may apply'f'

In the cit3r of New York, at the General
Office, 563 Broadway, there are being sold
daily, from forty 10--sixty (11.1INS, and the
sale and demand in Boston is as great in pro-
portion to the population, although they have
only_been introduced three month. !

The CHAINS are easily worn, and are equally
applicable to all classes of persons, the child
as well as the adult, and are always ready for
use—never get out.of repair, and are as much
an article of ornament, as they are a valuable
means of cure. UAUTION.—Ladies who are
encienle are. requested not to wear them.

The ',flees - of the Chains are *3 and $5, 18
and 30 Links, and can he sent by mail, to any
part of the State, by addressing S. 11. B U Eli-
-I,ER, only Agent for Gettysburg.

I. *STEIN ERT, 56S It road way, N. I ~

General Agent. For sale in all the principal
cities in the United States..

July 3, 1351. ly

ellothing--Clothing-.—l have on hand
• constantly, making up, a fine as-

sortment of Spring awl Summer Clothing,
which I will' sell low. Call and see, for you
will find (rood-and substantial work and goods;
no 'SLOP SEIM)" work. --

April 3. ABRA'M. ARNOLD.

INUOROCCOS.—Those wishing: to select
tram a lame assortment of Madras and

Boot Morocco, Pink and Lair of a t...u-
-perior quality and a; low prices:should call
carl - at the chea btoreot FAUN ESTO C KS.

POP:iin\Ai*rglyT fitel 12"-"'-.7
Ani6ndosents to the Coristitution

°lithe Commonwealth.
SECTION 1. Ilesqveil.by the Senate anti'House

.(yrflepresenlaliers (yrthe Cil in InOhWe° ifPenn-
sylvania in General assembly as-rt.-That the
following amendments--be. ini_the same are
hereby prupow, le Constitution—of- tbii-
Common wenlilf, under and in_aiecurdaur.g with
the provisions oldie tenth Abele then-of, to %% it:

PEOPoSITION I, rto BE ARTICLE. XL
Sec-rtotr 1: The aggregate amount of debts

hereafter contracted by the' Commonwealth
&ball -never exceed the-. Runt of five, hundred
thousand dollars, exeeps-in ease' of-War to re-
pel invasion, suppress insurrection, oy to re-
deem the public debt of the Commonwealth,
and the money so raised shall he applied to the
purpose for which the-debt may be contracted,
or pay such debts, and to no other purpose. •

SECTION Z. To pay the public debt of the
Commonwealth, and debts which may hereaf-
ter be contracted in case of war to repel inva-
sion. suppress insurrection and to redeetn the
public debt,the Legislature shall at their nest
session after the adoption of this section intothe Constitution, provide by law .for the crew- •tion of a sinking fund, which shall not be abol-ished till the said public debts be wholly paid,
to consist of all the net annual income from
the public works 'and stocki3 -

I,otninonwea t 1, or any other funds arisingunder a revenue law now existing orthat maybe hereafter enacted, so far as the same may"barequited to pay the interest of said debts semi,
annually, and annually to reduce the principalthereof by a sum not less than five hundredthousand dollars, inereased yearly by com-pounding at a rate of not less than five per
centum per annum ;the said sinking fund shallbe invested inthe loans of the Commonwealth,
which shall he cancelled from time to time in
a manner to he provided by law: no portion of
the sinking fund shall ever be applied to. the
payment of the debt of five hundred thousand
dollars mentioned in the first section of this ar-
ticle, but the said sinking fund shall he applied
only to the purposes herein specified.

Sscriori 3. The credit of the Common-
wealth shall not in any way be given or loaned
to or in aid of any individual, eompany, core.
potation or association, nor shall the Commit/.
weaIth hereafter become a jointowner or stock-
holder in any company, association or corpo-
ration in this Commonwealth" or elvwhere,
formed forany purpo-ses.

SEcTioN 4. The Commonwealth shall never
assume the debts of any coonty,Aity, boroughs
or township, or of any eorperatton or associa—-
tion, unless such debtsshallhive beau-con—-
traeted to repel invasiOn,suppress insurrection.,
at to tleFend the State in war.

ipRoPoSITIoN 2, To BE ARTICLE Xt..
Prohibiting Municipal SubscriPtion& •

The"Legislature shall never authOrize any
county, city, borough or township, by vote of
its cnizens or otherwise, to hecoute..a stock—-
holder in any joint stock company, asSociation
or corporation, or to raise money -for, or. loam
its credit to, or•in aid ovany such company or
associatton. E. B. ()HAKE,

Speaker rf Ike House of Representatives. •

M. M'C'ASLIN,
Speaker of the Senate.

In Senate, April 28;1854.
Resolved,.That this resolution pass. Yeas

22, nays es.—Extraei frr,m_the Journal.
.

'l'. A.. 111NG ME, (Jlerk.
In House of Representatives, April 21°, 1854.

•Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas
71, nays 20.—Extract from the Journal.

M..1.-11:K., Clerk..
SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Filed April 29, 1854.
C. A. BLACK,•

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
PENVNSYLGJINI✓I, SS.

- BECRETAMIII3 OFTLCE,
-. lir dargtirg, July I', 18.5=1.-

~V, .1 do certify that the abovrtand fore—
SEAL. going is a true and correct copy of
5..------: the original "Resolution relative to,

an amendment of the COnstitutiort," as the
same remains on the file in this office.

In testimony whereOl I have herennto set,
my hand and caused to-beaflixed_the seal of
the'Secretary's office -the day and year above
written. - • C. A. BLACK,

Secretary -of the Commonwealth.
Journal of the Senate.

''Resolution No. 562, entitled 'Resolution
proposing amendments to the Constitution of
the Commonwealth,' was read a third time..
On the question, will the Senate agree to ;he
first propositionAthe yeas and nays were taken,
agreeably to tiTe Constitution, and were as
follows, viz :

ts—nesrs. Buck:dew. Darlington. Iktrsfe, Turgmon:,
Okrod, Frick. Fry, Goodwin, Ilaltleman, Tiamilton, B. I)_

F.. W. 11.unlin, Iteistar, IToge, Jamison. McClin-
tock. :11cF.trland. Pkittt, Quiggle, Sager, Slifer, and 111c:eas-
t in. Si gsaker

N tti s —)lees. Crabb, Creswell, ilendricks, Kinzer, Kun-
kle ant :Skinner-6. -

Jo the question was determined in the affirm-
GVQ~•

On the question,-will the Senate agree to the
second propositon, the yeas and nays were
taken agreeably to the Constitution, and were
as fo!lows, viz:

Y.cts—Messri. Ittißatew. Darsie, Furguson. Fonikrod,
Fry, in. 1faltleman, B. D. Hamlin. E. W_
Hendricks. HeiNter, Hose, 4iniZirn, Kinzer. 3leClintock,
MeV:Art:l3A. Platt, Price, Quiggle, Slifer, Wherry, Meenslin,
Speaker—'_:2

N'.vs—Messrs. Ciabb, Creswell, Darlington, Hamilton.,
Kuukle and Ski uner —6.

So the question was determined in the atruna-
ative.

Journal of the House ofRepresentatives.
"The question recurring upon the final pas-

sage of the" Resolution, the first proposition
was named tons follows, viz:

YE; ts—Meyers. Abraham—Adams, Atherton. Pall, Barton?
Bever, Bigham. Boyd, Bush. Byerly, Caldwell, Calvin. Car-
lisle, Chamberlin. Cook, Crane, Cummins, Daughei ty,
Davis, Du France, Dunning. Eckert, Edinger. Eldred. EN a !IST
Foster, Fry, Coillentine. iliboney. Gilmore. Gray, Groom,
Gavin, Hamilton, Hart, Herr, Hiestand. Hillier. Hippie,
Horn. Hummel, Hunsucker. Hunter, Hurtt, Jackman,
Kilgore. Knight, Limy. (Lehigh.) Linn. Magee, Maguire,
Mamierfiebl. M M'Kee. Miller. Monaghan, Mont-
Domery, Moore MOAer, MUhe, Palmer'Parke, Parolee,
Pie:swore. Patterson. Porter. Putney, Rau Boherts,
Bowe; Sollaile, Scott, Sidle. Biniontoo. Smith_, (Bei ks,)
Smith. (Crawford.) Stewart, Stockdalc. Strong, Soothers,.
Wheeler, lVieklein, ight, Ziegler, Chase, Speaker-85
aNa Ys-,7.,N0ne Egli

.So the question—was determined in the affirm-
ative.

On the question. will the House agree. to
the second proposition, the yeas and nays were
taken, agreeably to the provisions of the 10th
article of the constitution, and are as follows

YE %s—Messrs. Abrahain. Atherton. Pall, Barton, Beek,.
Beyer, ItjFhrun, lioi di Fabian!. Carlisle. Chamberlain,.

Crane, CumMins, Daugherty. Davis. Deegan. Dci.
France. Dunning, Edinger, Eldred, Eenn.. Fry. Gallentine,

Gilmore, Gray. Groom. G win. Hamilton, Hies-
Hillier. Ripple, Hunsecker, Hunter, Hurtt, Jackman,.

Kilgore, Knight. Luny. (Lehigh.) Losers-, (Tinga.) Linn,
Magee.' Maguire'. Mandertield. M'Connell, M'Kee. Mono-
ghan. Montgomery.- Moore... Moser, Muse. Palmer. Parke,
Pariiilee, Passinore. Patterson. Potter. Rawlins. 'Robes
Rowe. Saltine. Seidl.. Simonton, Smith. (Berks.) Smith,
(Crawford.) Stockdale. Wheeler, Wicklein, Wright. Chase,
t>he.tker—7 1.

,v---114••trc Adams, Baldwin, Bean, Ruth, Byerlet
rekert. EllHart, Herr, Horn, Hummel. Nl,Coniliq,
ler, l'onV,on, Putney, Liidle. Stewart, iitrong,
Ziegler-20.

:So the question was determined in the affirm-
; atlve. SECRETARY'S 0 _

_

_

-July 1, 1851.HARRISBURG,
PE .1?NSYLr.d Nl3, SS.

do certify that the ahlveand fore-
SEAL. :• (zoinc,z, is a true and correct copy, of

) the "vras" and "N-Avs" taken on the
"Resolution relative to an amendment of the
Constitution of the Commonwealth," as the
same appears on the Journals of the two
Houses of the Genera Assembly,of this
Commonwealth for the Session of ISS-1.

MU

Witness my liana and the Seal of said office
this first day of July., ohe thonsand eiffht hun-
dred and fifty-four. C..1. BLACK,

syeretary of the Commonwealth.
1 July /7, Io:11. Stn _

hPir'll EDBEAL,
MARCUS SAMSON

HASopened and is now•selling,r rapidly at
his Store in York street, opposite the

Bank, a very large choice and cheap assort-
ment of SUM MFR GOODS; to which he in-
vites the attention of the public. They have
been selected with great care in the -Eastern
cities, have been bought cheap for cash, and
will he sold cheap for cash—cheaper than•al
any other establishment in Gettysburg. His
stock consiois in part of Black, Blue, Olive,
and Green CLOTH COATS, with frock,
,dress, and sack coats; also Tweed, Cashme-
ret, Italian Cloth, Linen Lustre, Check, Ging-
ham-, Sea Grass, Duck. and Summer Cloth
Coats; also a' superior stock of PANTA-
LOONS,- consistimr in part of excellent and
well made French Black Doe-skin Cassirnere,
Fancy Cas•mnere, Satinetts, Velvets, Cord.
Linen, and Craqnarte.—The stock of VESTS
comprises evAlWvariety ot manufacture—fine
black t.:iatin,,Siqt,.-Vervet, Italian:Silk,
fancy and buff Marseilles, Suminercloth, &c.,
&c.

Fly Nets !- Fly Nets!
of a good quality,'excellen't manufacture,. and
offered at low prices. I have already disposed
of a large number of these articles and always
to the satisfaction of purchasers. Also on
ntm a urge of o ll' KS, .Hats, Carpet
Bags, Umbrellas,. Boots and Shoes, Window
Shades, Violins; Accordeons, Guitars, Flutes,
Files, M elodeons, Mirrors. Razors, Spectacles,
Revolving, Single and Double Barteled Pis-
tols, Watches and Watch .Guards, silk and

on H erc efs, Crava s, Solpenseis_
Gloves, Stockings, Spring Stocks, Shirts, and
shirt Collars, and a splendid assortment of
JEWELRY—in fact every thing in Lite way
of Boy's and Men's furnishingline.

First-rate chewing Tobacco always on
hand—a rare article, which chewers are re-
quested to try. MARCUS SAMSON.,

July 3, 1854. tf

✓11V1)

A GREAT GATERING
A )`,llos'l' everybody is attracted to the
/IL Store of Ji L. SCHICK, ih•tlw Three _

Story building, South IN'est-ro'rner of the Di-
amond, to see the large and splendid'stock of

!Zit 00rCli-
he has just brought from the cities, and he is
of course making any number of sales. , But
'the "more the merrier." and the busier he is
kept the better he likes it. His assortment
embraces -Ladles' Dress Goods of every
description, such as ,Silks, Barege de Laines,
Chilli Barege, Lawns, Drap de Beige, Alpaca
de Beige, Alpacas, -Bombazines, Silk Down,
Linen Lustre, Calicoes, Ginghams, Chambra
Ginghams; Swiss, Jaconet and Cambric ltus-
lilts, in every variety; Grape and- Cashmere
SHAWLS; Laces, Edgings, Gimps, Dress
Tri mmiture . and Buttons, &c.

For the Gentlemen he has Cloths, Cassi-
merescCashmeret,ltaltan Cloth, Drap de Ete,
Vesting:4. (a large and beautiful variety,) Cot-
tonades, Linen Checks, Gray Linen,'(sonte-

-thing new and first rate,) Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, Suspenders, &c.

He endeavors at all times to sell cheaper
_than'any other Store in town-and that he suc-
ceeds in the endeavor will he proven by giving
him a call. "Small profits and quick sales,"
and no trouble' to show goods.

April 3, 1851.
J. L. SCHICK.

TJJ E WAR GOING ON!
rt. HE war in Europe is largely engrossing

p4ihlic attention, and pricei generally are
going up. 130tllle undersitined woulu sug:Tem
to his customers and everybody else that he
has ja,s,t returned from the city, with the
cheapest-and best stock of

,r\ r....n 5;. 4 ‘.: tyrYfO?\Lt ft :.)c?

Nuts, Confectionary, Fancy Soaps, &c.,
he has ever before offered. Call and judge
for yourselves, and if you do not pronounce
his goods among the cheapest and best you
have ever looked 4, _then is he greatly mis-
taken. His stock comprises. in part, Coffees,
Sugars, Teas, ‘%hocolates, Syrups, Molasses,
Croakers, Oranges, Lemons, Almonds, Palm
Nuts; Pea Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts;
Confectfoiory, of a hundred sorts; Pepper,
Cinnamon, Cloves, Soda Saleratus, Washing
Soda. a large variety of Fancy Soaps, and
everything else In his line.

ez:-Cash or Country Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods.
The Flour and Feed „business
is continued. Highest market prices paid.

WM.GILLESPIE,
In York Street, at Me Post Office.

Gettysburg., Apia 21, 1854.,

ANTI-NEBRASKA
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.
ciomE ONE, COMEALL, and tell your

neip,itbors to come, to the Store of the
Extremev," and see the splendid stock

of HATS, CAPS, BOON AND SHOES.
now opening, of the latest style and of every
variety, suitable for the Spring and Summer
season, for Gentlemen, Ladies and Children.

1 have ina-de arrawreillents hav_e Boots
and Shoes made to order, by the hest of work-
men, and of good material. in the quiclsest
possible time. - \V. PA VON.

Gettysburg, April 3. 1554.

10.0 "rt

IS hereby viyen, that the Partnership hereto
fore existina hem eeiriTritom As WARREN

and GE•mGE NVA MIEN. tradinLT under the firm
of T. Warren and S.m, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said firm are requested to call
and settle ‘Z"lth the subscriber, the Foot ndry,
or their claims will he left'with W. L. CAMIi.•
BELL, v.:, for vollcoion

ri 1 1651 T. WARREN

BM


